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Advertising is news, $ub much as tha 
headlines on the front page. Often 
it is o f more significance to you.
i—
ssasowswr
M Kry-FO U RTH  YEAR No. 16,
wm LETTER 
EMM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
COLUMBUS, O.—Only two, more 
weoke and the members o f the Eighty- 
ateth General Assembly will reoeas on 
April loth, returning on Monday# 
April 27th, to act 'on taxation, appro­
priation and such other measures aa 
pro oa the calendar, the date of final 
adjournment being being problemati­
cal. The Old Age Pension bill has 
Hmk recommended for passage by the 
hMuraac* committee o f the House. 
Under ft* provisions persons over 7Q 
years o f age with no means of- sup­
port, would Teceiteapension o f 225.00 
per month# Claims Would he made to 
County department* o f welfare where 
they would be investigated. The hill 
provide* that pension costs would be 
horpe ode-half out o f the .state’s gen­
eral revenue fund. The cost of main­
taining the system would .be approxi­
mately $4,000,006 annually and would 
.provide for four times the number of 
imma.tes &t present in almshouses in 
■Ohio, said to be 5,000. The cost would 
h*- lest than double the present ex­
penditure for relief o f the aged poor.
a * * * ■
., A t arecent meetipjfof'cottnty clerks 
o f  Ojhio, held intone o f the Capital 
Ofty hotels, Secretary of State Clar- 
'*nce J. Brown was an honored guest 
and the principal speaker following 
an excellent repast served at 6:30 
o'clock in , the evening. Secretary 
Brown talked on uniformity in filing 
bills o f sales in the offices o f clerks 
'and fnade a number o f helpful and 
Worthwhile suggestions. He was fol­
lowed. by Hon. Guy F. Chilcote of 
Newark, who, made an excellent talk 
along the same lines. Hon. Charles 
,E. King, Clerk o f Courts o f .Franklin 
.county presided and suggested that a 
*tate-wide meeting o f  all county clerks 
• In Ohio he held in the near future.
, ' a * +
'Columbus hostelries have been en­
joying a  lucrative business the past 
several weeks.due to the fact that 
numerous conventions and meetings 
have been held here, There’s been 
dsitog in.th* way o f entertain- 
" mailt aba o f  .the- .Mage
ate m id.city offi 
cial* participating. Then the Irish 
had their inning when several thous­
and honored, St. Patrick’s Day with 
feast and song all over the city.. The 
Dog Show at the big Auditorium also 
drew large audiences. O f the half 
hundred organizations meeting in the 
city the past week the Ohio G* j and 
Oil Men’s Association drew the largest
attendance, over 600, being registered*
* * *
The’re biting at the lake, and the 
old urge comes upon many o f the 
amateur piscatorial sportsmen in the 
MrviO# o f the Buckeye State with, the 
result that they dig out rod and reel 
and begin overhauling all tackle pre- 
parity to ,uv onslaught on bass, blue 
[gill*'and croppies beginning with the 
half holiday on Saturdays. Fishermen 
are required to take out a license at 
the office e f the county clerk, the fee 
being; flJQP with ten cents additional 
for the official. The season fer bass 
close* "April 30th, and none may be 
taken, until: June 16th. It is unlawful 
to take more than 12 in any one day, 
all o f  which must be l l  inches or more 
in length.
* * *
Th* new industrial building at the 
Ohio Penitentiary is nearing comple­
tion and according to present plans 
a seeend building will be erected on 
ground occupied by the woolen mill 
A  new hospital building will scon he 
under way, also a new cell block con­
taining M0 cells, The hospital build 
ing wilt be a four-story structure, 
built at the southeast corner o f the 
grounds, The old hospital building 
will he uaid as a school. All buildings 
will be strictly fireproof. The prison 
population today is 4,761.
Spring Plowing: Is
Ahead Last Season. #•
A* yon drive about the state you 
camlet help but notice the unusual 
amount o f spring plowing that has 
been dene during the winter months, 
February was the month in which 
more plowing rtaa done than any other 
due to the moderate weather. It has 
Hie# been notlcable the amount of 
plowing that has been done by horse 
power. Pew farmer* are Using the 
traitor. Mora than fifty per cent of 
the spring plowing has been completed 
aeoenUng to  estimate* o f many farm­
er* .
SMALL FARM APPRAISED
LAST SATURDAY
CEDARVILLE, O H IO ,fE ID A Y, MARCH 27,1031
■ . ''A1?. . =
PRICE, |1,50 A  YEAR
SCHOOL NEWS
DietrSmtioa e f Relief Fund is Made 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, 
Supt. Furst has been busy distribut­
ing our apportionment o f the State 
Emergency Relief. Fund for School 
Children, This fund provides for buy­
ing shoes and clothing for needy school 
children. Hr. Furst ha* been assisted 
in this work by Mr. Bert McFarland, 
a member o f the Relief Committee .of 
the •Village Council. Mr. McFarland 
has had considerable experience with 
spark, o f this nature. His splendid co# 
operation is very much appreciated 
by the school.
Play Nets $40.60 for Lanch Fund 
"The o ty  Home Town/’ a comedy, 
presented Friday evening, by the Mary 
Rose Stock Company, provided' ente*. 
tainment for a great many people, 
who practically filled the Opera House.
The play was certainly a financial 
Success as the school's share o f the 
net proceeds was $40.60; This sum 
will be used to provide lunches for 
children who are unable to buy needed 
unches at the school cafeteria. - 
Much ^ credit is due Mr. Tronte, who 
originated the idea o f bringing the 
Stock company here and who aided in 
making it a financial success. We are 
grateful to him th e . school children 
and the entire community for this 
good work.
Also, we wish to thank Mayor A. 
E- Richards for waiving: the license 
fee and the Township Trustees for 
cancelling the rental charge foiPthe 
Opera House.' V
• Grandma says in the Junior Play— 
“My! My! it takes the young fgjks 
to get enthusiasm out o f life.” 
Honorable Mention, is Given Student 
The Senior Scholarship Contest was 
held in Xenia, last Saturday, under 
the direction o f the State Department 
o f Education. Of the seven who ably 
represented Cedarville High School, 
RalphfTindall won a place of Honor­
able Mention.
Science Students Present Program o f 
■ Magic ;v
Members o f the Chemistry Class, 
Under the supervision, o f Mr. Furst, 
entertained the entire school, Friday 
afternoon^ by presenting a program 
of chemical magic. Among some o f 
the feat* performed were Mental Tele­
pathy, High Explosives, Dazzling
ftg W ire in Air, Floating 
Fire on Ice, Lighting an Alcohol Lamp 
with a Magic 'Wand and other inter­
esting experiments.
This program was very unusual aiid 
proved very 'interesting' as well as 
beneficial.
Mr. Galloway Speaks to Grade Pupils 
Thursday, March IP, 1031, the pupils 
o f the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, and 
eighth grades were privileged to hear 
an address by Mr. W .-W . Galloway, 
His remarks were based upon his ob­
servations of French life and customs. 
The talk was very instructive * and 
worthwhile.
Come to the Opera House, Wednes­
day evening, April 1, and see “ Cecil,' 
all his family and friends,
Sewing Work is Exhibited 
Much interest i* being shown by the 
girls o f the eighth grade in Home 
Economics. This course is being offer­
ed to them one day a week this semes­
ter. Tea towels which these girls 
have just finished are on exhibit in 
the window*-of Richard's Drug Store.
“Soun' to me Iak Sissay said he 
was goin’ to an amputation school"-— 
Blossom in the Junior Class Play.
Civics Class Visits Columbus 
Tuesday, the Sinior Civics Class 
visited points o f interest in-Columbus, 
including the Juvenile Research Bu­
reau; State Hospital; A. I. U, Tower; 
State House,' attending sessions o f 
both Senate and House o f Representa­
tives; the School o f  the Deaf; and 
Ohio State University, visiting espe­
cially the Stadium and the Archaelogi- 
cal and Geological Buildings. Although 
the weather was inclement, the class 
feels that it was both enjoyable and 
beneficial to all. They visited the 
WA1U broadcasting station and the 
fact that they were thero was an­
nounced to. all listeners.
Commerial Department Presents 
Program
The Commercial Club presented a 
short program in Chapel, Monday 
morning. Margaret Little, who pre­
sided, announced the following pro* 
gram: Scripture reading by Dora 
Murphy, violin solo by Loelia Griffin, 
and several songs by members o f the 
Commercial Club.
After announcements by Supt, 
Furst, Chapel was concluded for the 
morning.
High School Junior Play at Cedar­
ville Opera House, April 1, 1931. A  
good night to have a date.
Ho
Standing o f High JUDGE HARKY GRAM
School Contestants DINNER SPEAKER
I
Central High School Building Sat-J JUd8« Harry G rip , Probate and 
urday was the scene o f a lively in- ■ Juvenile Judge inCJark county, will 
cellectual contest among the upper | he the speaker at ’,t]*e annual dinner 
25% of all seniors, graduating from meeting o f the Gxpts&p County Chap-
YELLOW SPRINGS TALKS
CHARTER GOVERNMENT
Yellow Sprllg* eftltott* 
are discussing the advisability of 
Tits farm on ths Federal pike owned changing from it* present form of 
W-fha Wade sister* wilt be sold soon federal government to the city cent* 
order of court, It was ep-j mission form.; South Charleston-has 
prated gwtetday by Frank Townsley, jhad city commission form for a num- 
W* L. Cftnmsrt and Fred Barrett, The her of yoers, being the smallest town 
$7 acre* waa appraised at $76. Mnihe county to change#
Xenia City, Osborn, Yellow Springs, 
Cedarville, Ross Township, James­
town, Bowersville, Spring Valley, Bell- 
brook, and Beavercreek. By 8:15, 59 
contestants, had assembled and were 
started’’on their intellectual race by 
the stop watch in the hands of Prin­
cipal Baker o f Osborn. ‘ The commit­
tee in charge was H. C. Aultman, 
Louis Hamnierle, R. S. Warner; the 
subjects contested in were: Mathema­
tics, English, History, Science, and 
Social Science, including the world 
today. In the afternoon the Commit* 
*uj
city assisted in scoring the papers and 
ranking the winners. The highest 
25% was selected and ranked, the first 
three are in line for prizes offered by 
colleges and universities, and the re­
maining 12 receive honor certificates 
and first consideration from schools 
which they may choose to attend: On 
May the 2nd, the winners enter a sec­
ond contest at Oxford, where they will 
compete with high schools o f 15 coun­
ties in south-western Ohio. The win­
ners according to their rank are as 
follows:
1st. Robert S. Kinsey, and Lester T. 
Price, Central Hi.
■ 3rd. Franklin L. Trubee, Beaver­
creek. ' 0
4th. Betty S. Lorimer, Central Hi.
5th. Ruth M. White, Yellow Springs.
6th. Edwin J. Bath, Central’ Hi.
7th. Mary B, Pyles, Ross Township.
8th. Henry S. Bagley, Jr., Osborn- 
Bath.
9th. Merton C. Leinberger, Central 
Hi.
10th. Ruth A. King, Spring Valley.
11th. Byron W. Nelson, Jamcstown- 
Silvercreek.
12th. Sara F. Bryson, Central Hi, 
and Ralph H. Tindall, Cedarville.
14th. Helen L. Begley, Osbom-Bath.
16th. Helen Fletcher, Ross Twp.
ter, American Red. Cross, Monday, 
March 30, at the F$fst United Pres­
byterian Church in£ Xenia. Dinner 
will be served at 6:1$ and tickets will 
be fifty cents
State Board; 
Rei
rives
[On W ater
Raihfall Continues 
But Really How Much?
The' drouth that started one year 
ago this month has not been broken 
if inches o f rainfall are necessary to 
do it. We have had- snow and light 
rain fait, just enough to keep the 
ground moist on top, but no moisture 
is going down to provide for dry 
weather this summer.
So far this year we have had but 
3.22 inches o f rainfall which is a de­
ficiency o f 4.92 inches. The normal 
rainfall should be 8,14 inches.
W* rto doubt have rainfall to pro­
vide for early crops, grass and early 
fruit* but not near enough for wheat, 
com, late pasture and fall fruits.
The Board o f Put 
ceived the a n a ly st 
water from th* Stitt 
which give* it a.ver 
rtport show*:iM
Affairs has re
the municipal: 
o f Health! 
jgh rating. The; 
or odor. On:
.xoffci.
water 8. Alkaliraity, raw, 7.4, soften­
ed, 7.2. No phenol,.
The taw  Water has 317 carbonates 
with none in the soft- On solids raw 
water 424 and soft, 396. The soft 
show* only ,12 on iron with no 
manganese. The report shows no 
bacteria or colon bacilli. It is not 
likely any other town in the state can 
show a better report.
M. J. Hartley Leaving 
Agricultural Post
Retiring from hid post as publicity 
director o f the state department of 
agriculture after a service o f two 
years, to enter the newspaper business 
at Pomeroy; Oliver Hartley “cele­
brates" his joining the "ex" family 
by* quoting Art Guitfrman, who lists 
a lot o f meanings o f “X ” , in this wise: 
X is the Roman notatiori of ten 
X is the mark o f illiterate men 
X means a crossing, as drivers should 
note
X in a circle may count as a vote 
X  is a quantity wholly unknown 4 
X is a ruler removed from his throne 
X may be a xenon, a curious gas 
X is the ray of a similar class 
X-mas is Christmas, a season o f bliss 
X in a letter is good f6r one kiss 
X is for Xerxes, that monarch re­
nowned
X is the place where the body wan 
found,
Real Estate Assessors 
Named For Township
County Auditor James J. Curlett 
and Deputy Auditor Brand Bell were 
in town Tuesday morning where they 
met the. appraisers for revaluing the 
real estate, in Cedarville and Cedar­
ville Township, Final instruction 
were given.
W. J. Tathox will have charge of 
the field work in the village with M. 
W. Collins and Wm» Conley as ad­
visor*. Mr. Tarbox served ' as field 
assessor during the appraisal six years 
ago.
In the -township J. C. Townsley has 
been named.for the.same position he 
filled six years ago as field assessor,
M r. Curlett'* appointments, will 
merit the approval o f property owners 
in tba village and township.
C O U R T  NEW S
FORECLOSURE SUIT 
Suit for $793.60 and foreclosure of 
mortgaged property has been led in 
Commoh Pleas Court by The Peoples 
Building and Savings Co, against 
Lindsay Vance and Elizabeth Vance. 
The savings company are also plain* 
tiff in a foreclosure aetion filed against 
Homer Toner and Fannie Toiier, C. 
W, Whitmer is attorney for the plain­
tiff in both cases.
ORDER REAPPRAISAL
‘ In the case of Sarah N. Hull against 
Oscar S. Hull and others in Common 
Pleas Court, a revaluation will he 
made o f property situated on the Low­
er Bellbrook Pike, which, was not sold 
Saturday for want o f bidders. The 
reappraisal will be conducted by Char­
les R. Bales, William Weiss and Roy 
A. Webb. *
GIVEN JUDGMENT 
The Peoples Building and Savings 
Co. has been awarded a judgment for 
$1,610.86, due; on a contract against 
Harry E. Spencer and. others in Com­
mon Pleas Court. Foreclosure and 
sale o f mortgaged property was 
authorized by the court.
WOULD AMEND ACTION 
Attorneys for Dr. Paul Espey have 
filed a . motion in Common Pleas 
Court for an amended petition in the 
case of Mrs. Dorothy Tanner, Cincin­
nati, who is suing the Xenia surgeon 
for $25,000. The woman claims the 
defendant was negligent in treating 
her for injuries to her right arm. sus­
tained when her auto waa wrecked on 
the Springfield Pike, February 11, 
1930.
Judge W . M. Rockell
Died Tuesday
Judge W illiam.M. Rockell, promi­
nent Clark county jurist, author, farm- 
mid stock breeder, known to many 
people in Greene and adjoining coun­
ties, died early Tuesday morning., He 
represented Clark county In the Con­
stitutional convention and has served 
on vari*«* courts. His is the author 
of a Clark county history and several 
legal vdumnes that have become 
standard.
County Road Funds
W ill Be Short
County Engineer W. J. Davis on 
Tuesday in discussing road improve­
ments informed ns there can be no 
work in the county this summer Only 
from gasoline and license funds.
There will be some Work by the 
State Highway Department such as 
finishing the Fairfield-Xenla pike and 
straightening the Dayton and Xenia 
pike at the school house west o f 
Beaver church. New bridges on that 
road are also being built.
’'MUSIC HALL" BURNS
AT W1LBERFORCE
Farm Home Burned
Last Thursday!
The firm  house on the land owned, 
by Ancil V. Wright and Leonard 
Wright at the intersection o f the Day­
ton-Yellow Springs and Xenia-Fair* 
field pike, burned last Thursday after* 
noon with a loss o f $4,000. It is 
thought that sparks from a flue set 
fire to the roof.
The home was occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bramble who succeeded 
in saving household gopds on the first 
floor but lost everything on the sec­
ond. The first was discovered by 
Leonard Wright as he was entering 
the driveway to the house. The loss 
is partially covered by insurance.
ESTATES VALUED 
Estate o f Sarah B. McKnight, de­
ceased, has a gross value o f $61,181.63 
.including personal property worth 
'$56,181.63 and real estate valued at 
$5,000, according to an estimate on 
file in Probate Court. Debts amount 
to $900.23 and the cost o f administra­
tion is $2,738, leaving a- net value o f 
$57,643.40:
Gross value o f $6,775 is placed on 
the estate o f Mary Noggle, deceased, 
the property being composed: o f per­
sonal property wqrth $4,153 and real 
estate valued at $2,622. Debts total 
m s £«SC hMRfhffiffiftriifihn'ii
$425., The estate has a net value, o f  
15,662. .
Estate o f Clarence M. William*, de­
ceased, has an estimated' gross value 
of $4,599.40, composed entirely o f 
personal property. There are no 
debts. Deducting the cost o f admin­
istration amounting to $413.50, the 
estate has a net value o f $4,186.90. .
HEARING BET
Application o f Harry Sutton ,to be 
released as surety - on the bond o f 
Herman Sellars and Caroline Sellars, 
as executor* of the estate o f A. C. 
Sellars, deceased, has been assigned 
for a hearing in Probate Court at 9 
a. m. March 31.
Live Stock Men
Visit Cincinnati
Forty members o f the Greene Coua- 
ty Live Stock Shipping Association 
visited the Products Association Mar­
ket in Cincinnati, Tuesday, The dele­
gation also inspected the Stockyards 
and the modern plant o f the Kahn A 
Son Company, meat packers that 
covers efght and one-half acres. The 
buildings are from three to five stories 
high. A  visit was also made to the 
Tenn. Copper Chemical Co., Lackland. 
The delegation was in charge o f Frank 
C re swell, and other officials o f the 
local association,
Base Ball Season
Next On Program
With the sun shinning on both sides 
o f the street come* the season for 
baseball, professional, collegiate and 
local teams. Coach Marvin Borst has 
started practice for the college team 
With eighteen prospect* from which 
to pick his team. The opening engage­
ment will be with Morehead College, 
Kentucky^ on April 11.
WINS DIVORCE
Mary Wright has been awarded 
divorce from Gus Wright in Common 
Pleas Court on grounds o f gross neg­
lect o f duty. The court decided that
FOR SALE—A Fordsan tractor and 
twalv* inch Oliver Flow. Priced right. 
•U«m M BneakfitMf idnwatown, Ohto,
Fire destroyed a small wooden 
structure on the Wilbarforce Univer­
sity campus shortly after midnight 11* the couple is unable to agree Within 
Tuesday, It was one o f the oldest »  *B to the respective property 
buildings on the ground* and w*s used. rights, that both the real estate and 
by (the department o f music and ’.known} household goods to be sold at public 
among students as “MttriC Hall." Loss | “ to and the proceeds divided equally.
$10,000 partitilly covered by insurance. • -----------------— «
„ — l PATRONS ENTER PROTEST
Mr. Frank Hafsha and wife left'
last week for Maryland where they 
will operate a filling station and bar
• Some one hundred patrons of. the 
Beavercreek township schools have
haeue. Mr. Harsha was formerly book-1 protested the re-election of, the pres
enl superintendent, Paul G. Meranda 
on a three year term. He is ehariri
keeper for Illff Bros., contractors
Inquire atFOR KENT. Garage, 
this office.
with neglecting the scheols and not 
1 performing his duties,
NAMED EXECUTRIX 
Aletha Harner has been appointed 
executrix of the estate of Jennie Y. 
Collins,, late o f Xenia, without bond in 
Probate Court . L. F. Steinfels, O. A. 
Spahr and T. C. Long were named ap­
praisers.
M S, SKEINS 
WINS FUST W 
SONG CONTEST
Mrs. Lida Keck Wiggane, formerly 
o f this place, for m any years a resi­
dent o f Springfield, has been awarded 
the honor o f $500 prise for writing 
the best poem for an Ohio song.
About a year ago John L. Clifton, 
head o f the State Department o f Edu­
cation ,offered a prise o f  $600 for the 
best song poem that Ohio could bays 
an official song. As a result thirteen 
hundred poems were submitted among 
which was the one, from the pen o f 
Mrs. Wiggans.
The judges o f the contest were Mca. 
Florence Ralston'Werum, Columbus; 
Hugh Fullerton, a news writer o f the , 
Columbus Dispatch with a national • 
fame, and Mrs, B. Y. William*, a. , 
noted writer, Cincinnati. It has been 
said neither o f the judges knew each - - 
other. The decision o f the judges was 
unanimous in favor o f Mrs: Wiggans 
and . official announcement o f tiw  
award is to be made today by the De­
partment o f Education.
Mrs. Wiggans spent part o f  her 
early Ifie .in  Cedarville aiid is an . 
alumnus of Cedarville high school o f 
the class o f 1890. She has. devoted 
much o f her time to writing and was 
for some yeara society editor1 o f the* 
Springfield Sun.
Co-incident with the •announcement, 
of thea ward for the best poem fo r  ‘ 
the Ohio song, which will soon be:ie& 
to music, is that a book ^FOces, . 
Figures and F ortunes/'- from  MkU. 
Wiggan’s pen, is announced’ this1 w eek. 
by the Chicago publishers. It .has 700 - 
pages and its chapters cover what i* < - 
revealed in sciences. The book it  
graced with fine likenesses o f  "Presi-. 
dent Hoover, Edison and other nota­
bles in the scientific world.
Mrs. Wiggans has other hondrs thatr 
are highly appreciated in the enlarge­
ment o f her poem ’ ’Lindburgh/' which’ 
now hangs in St. Louis with the thou- ' 
sand*' o f trophies gathered by the • 
young, aviator. Another poem on 
“ General. Grant" is. prominently dis­
played in the General Grant ham* at - 
Pt. Pleasant,
We aw  informed that copies o f the '.  
peem will be available later, Cedar-
to p ic ;..,;-'
Wiggans and the fart A h atah ele-a* 
alumnus o f the local high school and 
frequently gives, some o f her reading* 
before the annual banquet. She has. 
also appeared before other local or­
ganizations in time* past.
Meets Death A t .
South Charleston
George Sweeney, 65, salesman, 
South Charleston, was instantly killed 
Saturday morning when his automo­
bile was hit by a Pennsylvania train 
at the crossing two miles w cst,of that 
place. * The impact drove the.antomo^ 
bile 500 feet down the side o f the 
track. Every bone in the unfortunate 
man’s body is said to have been 
broken.
PRIVATE SALE ORDERED 
Alva H. Smith,' A. D. Smith and 
Jennie Davis, as administrators o f the 
estate o f Eliza A. Smith, deceased, 
have received authority in Probate 
Court to sell personal property be­
longing to  the estate at private sale.
LIQUOR FINES HEAVY 
Probate Judge S. C. Wright, Friday 
placed heavy fines against two Clark 
county youths, John Matthews, 19, 
Springfield, and Theodore Lee, 21, 
North Hampton, after pleas o f guilty 
had been entered. Charged with pos­
sessing liquor they were fined $200 
and costs each.and for possessing ap­
paratus for manufacture o f liquor, 
$400 and cost each.
SUES COUNTY
A suit against the county commis­
sioners has been filed by Lewis An- 
keneyi Elsie M. Tanner and H. E.‘ 
Schmidt to compel the officials to com­
ply with a Supreme Court decision to 
always keep. open the channel of 
Beaver Creek in that township. Harry 
D. Smith, attorney.
COUNTY JAIL CROWDED
Sheriff John Baughn reports the 
county jail now has forty-three pri­
soners, eleven more than the intended 
capacity o f the institution. Of these 
eight are federal prisoners which have 
been turned over by United States 
Marshal Paul II. Cresw^lt.
WANTS RAW MILK
The Fairfield village council has de­
feated an ordinance requiring the sale 
of pasteurised milk in the village, 
Thus is the second lime such an ordi 
nance has been turned dawn.
Mrs. John Gordon
> Died In Cincinnati
Mrs. Iris Muriel Gordon, wife o f 
John Gordon, died Sunday , at the 
home o f her mother, Mrs. Edith- M. 
Collins, in Cincinnati. The funeral 
was held Wednesday from the Ried- 
linger Funeral Home, Cincinnati. A  
small son died about one years ago. 
Burial took place in Masales Creek 
Cemetery.
Springfield Has 
, $80,000 Fire Loss
Fire originated in a business hous* 
about the middle o f the east Ulqcfc 
on Fountain avenue between Main and 
High streets Tuesday night that 
brought loss to seven business houses. 
Most o f the property burned has been 
erected for years. The loss is placed 
at $80,000.
LEGALIZE SUNDAY OPENING; * 
WANT RT ltAL POLICE
Two extremes are found in legisla­
tive matters this week. The Senate 
passed a hill legalizing SundAy mo­
tion picture shows, which repeats the 
law making such illegal. In as much 
as most cities and numerous smaller 
towns have paid no attention to the 
present law it might not be out o f 
place to make Sunday opening legal. 
The other extreme is more law en­
forcement by a system of rural police 
in another legislative hill that i f  pass­
ed by both houses, and approved by 
the governor, will place from 66 to 
300 men on the roads with motorcade* 
to enforce laws. The cost to the 
state the first year is placed from 
$800,000 to $1,000,600, at a time when 
property owners are demanding lese 
cost in all government.......  . . ...........  . i • ............ . .A.
The 17-year locust Is due to arrive 
in Ohio during the latter part of May 
and early June. .
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OFFICIALS SHOULD SUPPORT BILL
The Ohio House o f  Representatives has passed the Secrest- 
Bostwick bill which would return a greater amount o f  the gaso­
line tax  money to counties, townships and municipalities, It 
also makes some change in the manner in w hich this money can 
be used fo r  Street purposes that are w orthy o f  support. R e ­
gardless o f  the fact there was a strong lobby o f  road material 
and contractor interests against this measure there was only 
abodt h a lf a dozen votes against it.
The h ill nq,w goes to the Senate where it should be passed. 
It has com e to our attention that officials all over Ohio should 
strongly back  this measure, W e suggest that the county com­
missioners, Xenia City Commission, councils in the various muni­
cipalities, all township trustees in the county send letters to 
Senator M ilton J. Scott, care o f  the State House, urging his 
support o f  this bill,
It has been shown time, and again that money collected 
from  motorists has not always been spent wisely by the State 
H ighway Department. Once it goes to Columbus little o f  it 
gets back fo r  road or street improvement where is it needed. 
T he high priced road contractors and material people object 
to. doing business with so many different officials. Citizens in 
general should also write the Senator to  vote fo r  this bill. R ep­
resentative R, D. Williamson voted fo r  it in the House. Take 
this action at once.
A rthur B rlabane
1,659,999 Mites a Miawte 
John D*« $19,999,<99 
If He Returned 
Tee Many KUHugs 
Maud S. trotted a mile in a little 
qver two minutes, and William H» 
Vanderbilt, who drove, was proud. 
An Englishman recently drove his 
automobile at the rate o f 245 miles an 
aour, and flying machines have gone 
above 300 miles an hour.
All that is amazing. But think of 
Mount Wilson astronomers, “ timing" 
stars that go 1,650,000 miles in a min­
ute, stars distant from Us. 120,000,000 
light years, which means the distance 
that light could travel in 120,000,000 
years, going 186,000 miles a second. 
Those swiftly moving stars and 
nebulae are far bigger thah our sun, 
which is a" million times bigger than 
our earth.
Whoever believes that a universe 
o f that size and speed has been man­
aged by chance, without direction, for 
thousands of millions o f years, could 
believe anything. ' >
INCREASE IN POSTAL RATES NECESSARY, ~  ^ a ■. • - • v- - • - ■ -- . « ■ ;
Those who follow  newspaper reports from  Washington are 
being constantly reminded that sooner or later we must have an 
increase on., first class postage to meet the, ever increasing de­
ficit o f  the postal department. O f course an increase in the cost 
o f  any kind o f  service to the public under present economic 
conditions will not be well received. But why do we not hear 
something from  our public leaders about reductions*?
So fa r  as we know it was never the intention that the 
postal department was to be operated as a private institution 
to show great profits. There should be a plan follow ed that 
would not bring about huge losses as government reports indi­
cate, calling fo r  increased first class postage.
It is possible that some o f  our great ^ corporation executives 
could put the postal department on a paying basis, but this 
would n ot be pleasing to congressman and senators who use the 
postal patronage as a political football. The greatest sport 
the average congressman engages in nowadays is promising 
a government building tos some cross roads town to house the 
postoffice. W hile this investment does not come from  postal 
revenue it adds greatly to the overhead or rental feature that is 
reflected in the deficit. Congressman enjoy the “ franking”  
privilege that cost hundreds o f  thousands o f  dollars. There is 
an enormous free government mail to citizens that is a waste 
o f  postal funds. A s long as there is no opposition to govern­
ment departments and congressmen loading the department 
with free  postal mail the public can expect to pay the bill.
O n e o f  the matt absurd thing* in 
connection, with Myers X* Copper 
monument, the n *#  million dollar 
state office buiidtar now going up on 
the river front In Columbus, had ho 
provision nude for e  hosting plsnt. 
'Die politicians pushing the new ven­
ture evidently expected the building 
.to be the summer quarters for port 
o f the 85,009 salaried list o f em­
ployees^ Taxpayers ’ are now told it 
will take $500,000 more to buy and 
install a heatlngplant. N o provision 
was made for electric power, wfiich 
is a  great refteedun. on the Cmcipnati 
politician architect that is t °  get 
Shout 1150,009 for drawing the/plans. 
State Auditor Mjrieey states that it 
may he ustes—ry to place a tax on 
real estate .to get this money as was 
dona to raise the six million. The new 
state office building will stand as a 
monumental piece o f graft for, the 
Cooper administration from securing 
the ground rite to the purchase o f 
marble and now the power plant. The 
feeble excuse given the public a few 
days ago as to  hdw the power plant 
was omitted comes about as near con­
vincing the public as trying to drown 
aduck by Mpring water on its back.
The big drop in the price o f wheat I 
naturally brings up the question that 
; bread prices are not falling in pro-1 
portion. There has been a decided 
drop in the price o f bread in recent 
months but low Wheat prices cannot | 
bring bread prices to a new low level. 
The wheat must he shipped to the big I 
granaries and stored. It is freighted | 
again to the milte^ who makes the 
(lour then ships the flour to the baker. 
There has' been, no reduction in 
freight ratesalong this line and ship­
ments o f  wheat and trucking charges 
after the bread is baked makes a big | 
drop in bread priced impossible. - 
The wheat and bread , situation 
brings to mind the fact that probably 
not one in ten'farmers or even town 
live to see the second coming of | people give consideration to the kind! 
ChriBt. It will not mean the world’s J o f bread they buy* whether it is made 
end, but there will be no doubt about j out o f winter wheat flour or spring I
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., is building 
in the heart o f Manhattan island, 
which is the heart o f Greater New 
York, a group o f magnificent buildings 
to, ho~use~a great radio theater, broad­
casting station, offices, shops, perhaps 
a new Metropolitan - Grand Opera 
house. •
M r.'Rockefeller’s agent's, have just 
ordered $10,000,000 worth o f steel for 
his buildings, 125,000 Stons o f it. “ Big 
Steel”  w ill supply it.
The Rockefeller enterprise, to be 
finished in three years, will employ 
8,000 to 10,000 men at good wages.
It’s a good thing to-have many dol­
lars, even a billion or more, assembled 
in one collection. That makes big 
things possible, just as a collection of 
many drops of water at Niagara 
creates power.
Attention! Chick 
Raisers'
STARTED CHICKS Wall Paper
W e have just installed a late 
model 3,000-capacity battery 
brooder and) can supply you 
with 1-2-3 week old  chicks.
Special Sale
FED ON
“ UBIKO”
• -■-■.s' ■' ** ' * ■ S ' '
ON A*
All Mash-Starter
Containing
“ K taco”  (milk sugar feed ) 
Prevents Coccidiofiosis ’  
Cod-Liver Oil 
(Prevents leg weakness) 
"D icapho”  (mineral) 
Prevents bare backs. 
Chicks always on Display
Xenia Chick Hatchery
, INC.
ROOM LOTS 
BRING SIZE OF ROOM
AND GET REAL
BARGAINS
. %
Producers o f Quality 
Trutype Bsby Chicks
P. O. Box 206 Xenia,Ohio 
Phone 475 S. Whiteman St.
...........  * * l
A. S. Barnes & Co.
Baby Chicks on 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursdays' N e w  L o c a t io n ,  O W .  M e in  S t . ,  X e n i a ,  O l d #
■ * m* .
Miss Christabel Pankhurst, daugh­
ter o f courageous British suffragette, 
Emmeline Pankhurst, says she will
ROOT, HOG OR DIE
> The Federal Farm Board that was created to give aid to 
the 'farm  interests by stabilizing wheat prices now announces it 
w ill invest no more money to uphold the price o f  wheat fo r  the 
com ing crop. W ith it comes the statement the farm er alone 
has the rem edy and that is cut the production by less acreage. 
T o  arrive At this simple piece o f  advice from  a board that has 
had  more than a year at fa t  salaries, the experience has cost 
U ncle Sam many millions o f  dollars on wheat purchased at 
$1.25 a  bushel, plus a  year’s storage, that is now  worth about 
fifty cents a  bushel,
' Once again the people o f  the country have the result o f  
the government mixing in private business by trying to fix 
prices against the law o f  supply and demand. Only in times o f 
w ar should any government attempt to control the products o f 
.the country or even set prices. The government has been used 
in  times past by  certain interests fo r  a subsidy th at should not 
have been, granted. The experience o f  the farm  board has 
been costly to  the government and even more so to the wheat 
grow ing farm er w ho has seen conditions grow  worse under the 
attempt to  regulate prices. The farm  board evidently has 
realized the plan is a failure and informs the farm er he must 
w ork out his own salvation by reducing wheat acreage, or  root, 
hog or die. The unfortunate trial o f  price fixing is that it was 
nothing but an idle dream o f farm  politicians that have not had 
the support o f  the practical farm  thinker.
GOVERNMENT IN BUSINESS
it. iue will not come “ in poverty, 
weakness and humility, but in all his 
najesty, with demonstrations o f di­
vine power more miraculous than any 
o f the miracles o f modem science.”.
Pjrjjt, it occurs to you that anything 
more miraculous than modem science 
vould b? very miraculous.
Second, you feel quite sure that if 
Christ came to earth now, preaching 
is he presetted 1,900 years ago, immi­
gration authorities ©f^  the United 
States would keep him* out and ad­
vise him to go te Russia. He told the 
rich man' to divide his wealth among 
those that .had nothing.
/  ‘  --------
Thefe is too much crime in this na­
tion. {Consider the case o f New York 
city, for instance. In , 1930,, police 
records show 498 murders, including 
37 killed by. police discharging their 
duty.
, Sixteen husbands' killed their wives; 
6 wives killed their husbands—great 
self-control comparatively on the part 
o f wives. Of those killed, 310 were 
shot, 78 were stabbed, 58 were black­
jacked or otherwise hammered to 
death, 10 strangled, 2 burned to death, 
J thrown from windows, 13 killed by 
gas, 2 drowned, 1 killed by acid throw­
ing, 16 cases o f infanticide.
wheat flour. Xu this section farmers ,1 
are interested in winter wheat and 
should demand bread baked from win­
ter wheat. The farmer that buys1 
bread baked io  distent cities that is 1 
always made out of spring wheat flour I 
should have no complaint about wheat! 
prices. Re is ifc the same class with 1 
;tye farmer that sells his cream and | 
juys a butter substitute that is made i 
from oils, mostly gathered from soap | 
plants and fertilizer reduction plants, 
it might be'/ interesting to some to I 
now that some oleo is made from, 
rendered oils taken from dead horses. | 
The local baker uses winter wheat I 
flour hdt must, meet competition of 1 
cheap spring wheat flour that has 
some substitutes in it and is always | 
baked the day previous to delivery in 
this section.
“ I have never believed that our form  o f government could 
satisfactorily solve economic problems by direct action— could 
successfully conduct business institutions. The government can 
and must cure abuses. 1
**What the government can do best is to encourage and 
assist in the creation and development o f  institutions controlled 
by  our citizens and evolved by themselves from  their own needs 
and their experience and directed in a sense o f  trusteeship of 
public interest.”  - •
These st dements were made in an address delivered a few  
weeks ago by  President H oover and the great majority o f  the 
Am erican people, regardless o f  their political faith, are in 
agreem ent with them. Our government was founded on the 
principle that the government ought not try to do fo r  the people 
the things which they cart best do fo r  themselves. W e pro­
spered and grew into a great nation by  the application o f  these 
principles. And yet, despite the fa ct that they are still held 
b y  the great m ajority o f  the American people, there is a con­
stant agitation on the part o f  a well organized minority to make 
the people wards o f  the government, by constantly increasing 
the pow er and authority o f  the federal government over busi­
ness, with, the evident aim o f building up a paternalistic govern­
ment in the United States.
The paternalistic idea o f  government is o f  course, the “ fath­
er and son”  idea, with the state serving as the provident father 
and the individual as the trusting child. I f  this sort o f  govern­
ment is effective at all it can only be effective where the 
£ government is an autocracy. Just as the parent is the dictator 
o f  ,the fam ily policies, so long as the children are unable to  take 
care o f  themselves, so the, government must have dictatorial 
power,
But in the United States we have had, since the founding of 
the republic a representative government in which the people 1 fundamentally good, 
rule and have the final say. In this form  o f  government the f 'leasing to others, 
paternalistic idea has no part. The best government So far as 
the econom ic life o f  the people is concerned is that which per­
mits the people to w ork out their own domestic problems in 
line with the idea quoted from  President Hoover in the quota­
tion above*, . — Exchange.
“ Criticism is easy, the art is diffi­
cult,”  as the French say. Russia work­
ing on a five-year plan begins to real/- 
ize it.
Bolshevism thought all the evil was 
with the employers, all high virtue 
with the Workers.
But at present Russia, an employer 
on a gigantic scale, faces employers’ 
difficulties, and realizes that the genial 
proletarian is not always 100 per cent 
perfect or devoted.
Russia haa been obliged to pay high­
er wages for better work, giving up 
the theory that all men are equal, 
which they are not.
By the end o f the five-year pro­
gram, which may be a success, al­
though Wall Street has been “ hold­
ing its thumbs”  hoping it wouldn’t, 
Russia’s rulers will know many em­
ployers’ problems.
I f the government succeeds in mak­
ing an. industrial nation o f a collection 
o f 200,000 Russian villages and 100,- 
000,000 Russian farmers, Russia will 
grow gigantically' rich. Then the lead 
erS Will change their views, as they do 
everywhere else, where money flows 
in and radicalism ebbs.
The misfortune o f the individual, 
thanks to human nature, which is 
often brings a
tTpcte. GharMb Brand, Congressman I 
loir the Seventy District, the one zeal 
outstanding politician that for years j  
has been, giving the farmers o f the 1 
district “ farm< relief,”  gravel roads, 
cheap insurance, free schools, along j 
with many other things too numerous 
to mention, faced a court o f justice I 
In Mechanicsborg several days ago | 
on a charge o f driving one o f his num-1 
erous automobiles with a license tag 
that was -one year out o f date. I t  j 
cost the Congressman a nice fine and 
court costs in addition to buying new 
license plate like most o f his consti­
tuents have been compelled to do if I 
they operate tbeir motor cars. About 
a year ago Brand, who evidently has 
a short mind about motor car license 
plates, faced a court and paid a fine.
But these troubles to the Congress­
man are trivial in comparison to tb c ' 
situation in the proposal to rediatrict 
Ohio under the nqw census. Cham­
paign is in this the Seventh District. 
The last bill suggested places Cham­
paign’ in another district with Miami, 
Clark and numerous others. All these 
counties' are objecting to Champaign 
county. Leaders say put us where 
you will but not in a district with 
Champaign county. As matters now 
stand Greene county will not be 
bothered with Charley and his pet 
ideas,' his friend Mai Daugherty or 
D. Pemberton, the Columbus lobbyist. 
We see no reason why other counties 
jn the state ahould not have the use | 
of Brand’s experience for a while. The 
people o f this county have had enough, j 
such as it has been, good and bad.
NOTICE OF AFl^INTM ENT
1 0 e i .H a a V f'
B A B Y C H I C K S
NEW LOW PRICES
Tom Barron English Laghorns 9c t White Rocks, Barred 
Itejjj flL Radi, Hindi. White Wyaadedtee 
MlxW Custom Hsttdung Jte.Jtetr *«* .
A  Hatch Each w*9fc
RALPH H. OSTER
Oak Wood Poultry Faria
* Y ellow  Springs, Ohio
F^bert C. Fuller of Connecticut en 
dured the agony o f seeing his wife 
die o f cancer. He is dead now, and 
in the Anna Fuller fund, in her mem­
ory, leaves $1,500,000 to . fight the 
world’s most dangerous disease.
The money will be spent to alleviate 
cancer suffering, to s|udy its cause 
and treatment and, wise provision, to 
educate the public as to  prevention 
and treatment o f cancer.
New York reports a new kind of 
ktilteg. It jra* desired by oriminal* 
tea, 'd yetmg vwm-
* *  sftaid  tekw fte < W . »he is dead 
of double pneumonia, and the 'Anti- 
Chime society believes that the phmi- 
ihonia germs were administered to her 
as a method of silencing her. It was 
successful.-
Estate o f R. C. Watt, deceased.
William R. Watt has been appointed 
and qualified as Administrator o f the 
estate o f R. C. Watt, late o f ftreene 
County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 17th day o f February, 
1931.
& C. WRIGHT, 
Probate Judge o f said County.
A  GOOD PR ICE
• ' • f *■ J •
The price o f farm products may not hie what you wish but you 
are! always assured o f a high price for your spare money when it is* 
invested here. Why he satisfied with 3 or 4 per cent when we pay.
51-2%
"  INTEREST
and your money is available whenever you need it.
Every dollar protected by first mortgage on Real Estate.
The Springfield Building 
& Loan Association
28 East Main Street SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
S P E C I A L
BYM SHOES
ALL SIZES
4 9 c
YOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE AT
35 E. MAIN ST. SPRINGFIELD, O.
S P E C I A L
*'• WOMEN*g ' ‘ '
SLIPPERS
3 9 c
FOOTWEAR FOR EASTER and PALM SUNDAY
Our New Spring Shoes For Women Are O f •
Quality That in Past Season* You 
Paid $4 and $5. Our Prices:
AND
Sizes 3 to 9
All of the New Styles and Materials
PUMPS, STRAPS,
TIES, OXFORDS
Doll Black Kid Honey Biege Kid, 
Reptile Trimmed 
Reptiles
Blonde Kid
Tan Kid
Satin
Patent
MEN’ S DRESS O X FO R D S
Tan, Black and Two Tones 
Sport Oxfords
Men These Are Regular $3.00 and 
$4 Values at
AND.
Sim  $ to 11
BOYS* OXFORDS 
AND SHOES
Regular $3 
Values
Sites 11 tel. Tan or:
ALL WITH OOODVSA* WILT SOLES
Children's
For Spring
TIES, STRAPS, OXFORDS
ALL SIZES
O P E N  U N T I L  9 O ’ C L O C K  S A T U R D A Y  K I T E
4THE CEDARVILLE HERALD, FRIDAY, MARCS i t , Itf*
TO-NIGHT
Opnra House
Mary Rose Stock Co.
IN
R eb ecca  o f  S n n n jrbrook  
Farm
VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS 
WALTER AMBLER AS THE 
RED-HEADED BOY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. Carter Abel, Jr., Columbus, 
spent last week as the guest of Robert, 
Richards.
Miss Regene R, Smith has entered 
the Deportment o f Education at Ohio 
State, for the spring term.
■ <* Mr. W. H, Evans, who has been I 
3'uite ill form ore than a week suffer- 
, m g with bronchial trouble, is reported 
^ome better. -
NOTICE—Mrs. Paul Wright wiU be I 
et the Smith Barber Shop today, Fri­
day. Those wishing work in her line 
will please call for appointment,
lOS/tiafsKne Winter o f XenfaL vri* WANTED TO RENT—Typewriter
w * *  »•
As a result she is bedfast for a time . _T_  ~ • " .
but fortunately no bones were broken. WANTED —  Paper Hanging and
.■'*- ........» * (Painting, W. W. Keplinger, Phone
Mrs, Lula Watt visited several days111-179, Jamestown, Ohio, 
last week w ithjw r. and Mrs. James '
Hawkins, near Xenia* . ' ' JJ-..'....
— -------- -------— ! POULTRY; Wanted Poultry all
The Golden Rule Bible class o f the kinds,' also broilers, New Crop, 1%
5  theChom5 o f Mar s ^ C U W u S  *b.8‘ Vp* .Th' f . eters Povitv? G >»P W .
Dr, and Mrs. Charles Roueker, o f 
Columbus, were the guests over Sun-1 
day with Dr, and Mrs. 0 . F . Elias
n o t ic e :
Lowest trucking prices, single or 
double deck loads. Special prices on
WANTED; Sour Cream. W olfs
FOR SALE—Ir6h , 
sink in good condition.
, and iron, 
'all this office.1
! Dairy, For price, 'phone 194, Xenia.
A letter this week from C. N.|able. Phone 1. 
Stuckey, who with his wife, have been 
spending the winter in Orlando, Fla., 
states they will be in Sti Petersburg^
__ I f  your Radio lacks volume or selee-
FOR SALE—A  B-flat clarinet and L5vity cal* J- c - Stormont, phone B-161 
an A-flat clarinet. Both sold reason- '  ———---------------
CASE DISMISSED
.Having been settled, the ease e| 
, Lincoln JFundeebutg against Roy 
long distance. Frank G, Armstrong, Field* has been ordered dismissed in
phone SO. | Common Pleas Court,
LIABILITIES ARE GREATEST
w 4 V /f
Fred A. Fishbeugh, London, owner 
o f the London Canning Company, has 
filed a petition for bankruptcy, He 
places his liabilities at 958,866.19 and 
his assets at 824,655.
MENNONITE CHURCH
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
on a visit. While th e .ga th er has WHEREAS, the great Supreme 
been cool he reports it very, pleasant Ruler o f the Universe has in his in-
FOR SALEy-A few  good geldings 
and mares. All sound and well brok- 
Harry Kennpn.en
at present.
ADMISSION 
ADULTS— 25 Cents 
CHILDREN— 10 Cent*
Wben
bereavement occurs
those w ho are deprived o f  their 
loved ones desire to be relieved 
as much aa possible o f  the burden 
they find so great.
The funeral * director assumes 
the role o f  friend and counsellor, 
and offers a competent service 
worthy o f much consideration.
W e have served the public in 
this capacity fo r  many years, and 
our modern facilities and expert 
perform ance have gained for us an 
enviable reputation.
•
W e cooperate with you in keep ­
ing expenditures within reasonable 
limits. .
i
F O R D
S i  F E T Y
T rip lex  a h m tter-p roof p lu s* w in d sh ield  
km* *m c*d mump liv es  im co llisio n *
EVERY new Ford is equipped with a Triplex shatter*
■ proof ^ windshield. This is made so that the glass will Uot 
fly or splinter under the hardest impact* It has saved 
many lives and prevented injuries in many automobile 
collisions.
This shatter-proof glass windshield is just one of 
many features that make the new Ford a value far above 
the price* Others are the silent, fully enclosed four* 
wheel brakes, sturdy steel body construction, four Hou- 
daille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers, more 
twenty hall and roller bearings, extensive use o f 
fins steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon 
alloy vahres, torque-tube drive, three-quarter floating 
rtwr axle* Rustless Steel, and unusual accuracy in
maauf«ct«rhig.
In addition, yon save many dollars because of low 
first cost of the new Ford, low Cost of operation and 
up-keep, and low yearly depreciation.
Toe Now Ford 
Dk Lux* Cours
E t t W  P R I C E !  O F  F G H H  C A R *  ,
$ 4 ) O t O $ 6 j O  v
a, #.‘A  iMrHt, pi** m* ‘Sam # lump#* •*# ******* *»m r- it
*1 mdL 4mft. tm* 4m *af*Oa** a ftki tm ***** immm.
tt0 *•** imwm a* w»tmM cf*«« CMqtwe* ;
is
finite wisdom removed from among 
us one o f pur worthy and esteemed•hi * * , ■ a uuu wo- v a wswij kiih UBVvvIJ
t> j  r?e who wish j-eivryations for the I fellow laborers, Jacob Sieglejr, and
30datrth ! FiwrUn1} ^ 0^ ^  ^ a-'’h WHEREAS, the, long and intimate
church Xenia delations held’ With him in the rti-
ton McMman or Mr w  w  p„iLC ay'  < * «* «  o f * is dutiM m Cedar Cliff
A k ree deleMtiow Lodge-No. 636 make it eminently fae-
u  dpR?rpSe,e**t,0W *r°m tblB townsh'P fitting that we record our appreciation is desired. o f hjm Therefore ^  it **
A number o f members o f  the local RESOLVED, that the wisdom and 
D. A, R. attended the D. A. R. State al” llt?  whic„b he has exercised in the 
convention in Dayton last week auL °* ° “ r Lodge, by hi s service and 
Among those present were: Mrs H C contributions, will be held in grateful 
Schick, Mrs. W. A. Turnbull, Mrs! L remembrance. .
C. Davis, Mrs. LaCIede Markle.- Mrs. RESOLVED, that the sudden re- 
Lawrence Barber, Mrs, Ancil Wright I moval o f his life from  among us leaves 
and Mrs. Frank Creswell. • la  vacancy and a shadow that will be
—— . i. . '   deeply realized by all the members
Mr. T. V. Iljff, who has beep ill for ajid_friends of_th}s lodge, and w ill, 
several weeks is improved and able prove a serious loss to the commun- 
*_ ------x . ty and to the jpublic.,
RESOLVED, that with deep sym­
pathy with the bereaved family and 
relatives o f the deceased one, we ex­
pose our hope that even so great a 
loss .tb nsjall may be over-ruled for 
good by ‘Him who doeth all things 
well, and our loss m aybe his eternal
to sit up at intervals.
In the rotrogravuer section of the 
Sunday Enquirer was a fine pict 
o f MassieS creek at the old n>'“  
during the time ice and snow, 
an attractive view. -•
L l
it in ut* i
s icture 
rr*11 .
It n ilie
The next meeting off the Research gain.llln null Via linlJ 4,L.**n - :  mi?. ' ' I __Club will be held thiV com-ng Th’*r--' | 
day at the home o f Mrs. Xarlh Bull. 
A consignment o f towels, wash *»Vs i 
and aprons from the Blind School, I 
Columbus, will be on display and Tor 
sale to the members, all of whom are i 
urged to be present. At the last an­
nual meeting o f the Federated Club- 
o f Ohio, a resolution was .passed j 
urging members o f all Federated dubs | 
to support the blind work by purchas­
ing their needs through the clubs.
Mr. H. G. Funsett. o f . Noblesville. i 
Ind., visited among friends here la'W'l 
week. Mr. Funsett was formerly i 
connected fvith the Hagar Straw I 
Board & Paper Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Busch, o f | 
Athens, spent the week-end with Mr, 
ind Mrs. J. W. Ross.
RESOLVED, that a copy o f these 
Resolutions be spread upon the records 
o f this Lodge and a copy be. given the 
bereaved family.
Committee:
H, H. BROWN 
A . R. FRAME 
WM. MARSHALL
W I L L  T R A D E
City residential vor Investment 
property for Unencumbered Farm 
Property.
DR. G. A. SMITH ■
DENTIST 
10,H W. High St., Springfield, Ohio
Mr. Carlton McLean, o f Detroit, 
Mich., wca here on a short ’visit the 
first o f the week. .
Mr. Forest Jones and Miss Irm« 
Shingledecker were quietly married I 
by Rev. Lewis Wilberforce, on March I 
12. having kept the event a secret until | 
a few days ago;
Miss Eleanor Kyle, a student o f 
flttttr ’ TM veinifty t Llbraty "SchdOt, 
Champaign, Illinois, spent Uie past 
week with her father, Rev. r ! J. Kyle 
who is a patidrit' in McClellan Hospi­
tal,; Rev. Kyle was able to be moved 
to a private Hospital West Third 
Street,-Xenia, Monday and Miss Kyle 
returned to her school work Friday.
■? SPftHKiFUUW “ I
IKMnFRfumnvsts
REGENT
4 D in .  Btartlns
Sal., March 28
Jnek Halt, Tam Maafe and 
C tu tu M  Cammlaga In
**The Last Parade"
Xh« Tbrlllins Story of a Gang. 
’ Bter’a Final Fado-ont,
S Dan, Startlas
Wed., April 1
Daratby MMfcalll In
“Ontea Sinner"
Thoy WaraTo Lire Only For 
tbe Fatn re. Bnt Wb*t of 
Her Past?
XTAT E
4 Otyi, Startlas
Sab, March 28
“DRACULA4*
. Gran Gan t?» Its ifi«Prey Upon tbe hiring. A Drama, I i of tbe World’s Weirdest Lorer.
t Days, Startlnr
Wed., April 1
aaoiUA IWAHIOM In
“What a Widow”
■BUM 8
F A IR B A N K S
SUN. and MON.
‘Tm^FLo&D”
I life and I-ot.e Be#pyed From an 
O n trjM W ^ ^ ith B J ^ a r
JAs TImm If till TViiir-
jtliWPBnr by HatoM Bell A  Flaming Drama _______ l Human Lives.
P^j&aadJBat* April 8 4k 4 
S^ubway 
|UJJ^ Expreas”
\ ...... .................
BABY CHICKS . j
Order eArly from our 1
new reduced price list |
You will get our usual high I 
grade chicks .from Blood I 
tested matings^
• CUSTOM ETCHING
THE NORTHUP I 
HATCHERY !
| Yellow Springs, Ohio |
tiHiiiwiMiiiiHmiHHHmmmowwMHmmwHiimiiiii.m.J
:• I
New
E aster
Suits
FOR MEN AND 
YOUNG MEN
$23.50 
$30.00 
$35.00
First floor o f I; 0 , 0 . F. Hall. Work- 
ers, Katherine Gerber, and Violet 
Golden.
Evangelistic services Saturday and 
Sunday at 7:30 P, M.
Worship Sunday at 3 P, M.
Children's Meeting, Sunday at 2 :llf 
P. M.
Prayer Meeting, Tuesday at 7;30 
P. M. Everybody welcome, ,
11 Years Constipation 
Glycerin Mix End* It
I “ For 11 years I tried to get rid o f 
(constipation," says Chug. E. Blair, 
“ Then at last the simple mixture, 
Adlerika, made me regular,''
The simple mixture o f glycerin, 
buckthorn baric, saline, etc., lAdler- 
ika) acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel,* relieving constipation in 2 
hours! Brings opt poisons you never 
thought "were in your system. Let 
Adlerika give yuor stomach and bow­
els a REAL cleaning and see how 
good you feel! Brown’s Drugs.
FOR SALE—500 bu. of Oats. Dana 
•Bryant.
*l)alue Clothiers
Xenia, Ohio
Special Feed Sale
NEXT WEEK ONLY
For
Week o f 
March 30
to
A pril 4 
Inclusive
fra***
100 LBS. jncTs
SWEET
g ftig g i)
M M U il
£24 union gbaihs '
Sieze the 
Opportunity
to buy 
Feeds at 
Extra 
Special 
Prices
U nion, G rain s 24%
(U bikoM ade)
Per $ 2 .0 0  Cash 
F. O. B. Plant 
Regular Price
/Cwt. Only
C. E. Barnhart, Cedarville, Ohio
L. D* Welsh, Yellow Springs, Qhio 
Ervin Feed Store, Jamestown, Ohio 
New Era Grain Co., Bowersville, Ohio 
C. O. Miller, Trebeins, Ohio 
Osborn Co-Operative. Grain Co., Osborn 
Spring Valley Hdwe. Co,, Spring Valley ; 
Ervin Milling Co., Xenia, Ohio * -
Watch fo r next week’s Special
OURi1931*PRIC£* DECENNIAL*
Have you realized that today you c a li p u r c h a s e  special 
values  ^in merchandise at prices that are as low or lower than
they have been in ten years? • x ,
W e have studied merchandise markets , . . surveyed cur­
rent retail offerings in our own and other great retail stores. . .  
and compared our buyers first choices made from a v  a 1 l a b 1 e 
emergency offerings o f merchandise * , . all in relation to the 
most outstanding values advertised m the deflation era o f ten
years ago.
A L I T Y *
_________ I
The results have surprised us . . . and will amaze you. It 
is to build'a more general appreciation o f this fact that we an­
nounce— ___ _
THE PRICE DECENNIAL
. . .  which will continue in this store for some time to come. 
We will make known special values o f such a striking nature. . .  
that they will tell their own convincing story o f superior value 
. . .  Quality for quality. . .  as compared even with the leading de­
flation values o f 1920-1921 and even 1913-14 or 15 in some in­
stances.
OFFERS ‘OUR" CUSTOMERS
Every item we will advertise will be marked * .. quality for 
quality. . .  at our lowest price in 10 years * .. to the best knowl­
edge o f our management, our retail buyers, our wholesale au­
thorities, and all manufacturers with whom we have worked.
W a tch  fo r  O ur A do — K eep  P osted  on  V aluoe H ere
J C B E ’ I
Xenia,fQhio
« 1 ■ *
•X* . " * ..% . *L A
>t m  9IM XV & U  HMALD* FRIDAY, MA1QH if* 1M
Quality Chicks
Day Old and Started Chicks 
30 PEE CENT DISCOUNT
f o r  *  sl|<Nrt jtfeae. B «ttw > b u y  now * Priaea w ill * 
g o  u p  w h en  tb *  w «# tlw r  i*  r ig h t. T on  y m n  o f  
sa tis fa ction  b *k in d  o u r  ch ick s .
The Sturdy Baby Chick Co.
E rie a n d  A u b u rn  A v e . 
Phone* M ain  8 3 6  .
S prin gfield* O h io  
B ox  4 2 3
W O O L
J. E. HASTINGS and FRANK CRESWELL 
will pay Highest Market Prices at* old stand
Wool Received at all Times '
Allen’s Elevator
't ^ 1 .
N O TIC E !
For the next two months we will be open for 
business with a full line o f 
FEEDS AND SEEDS 
Also
To Take in Wool
. in ..■■■< . „
The Murdock Garage ,
De wine & Bamma
•%
lr;i ,
EXTRACTIONS 50c
or FREE
W ITH ALL W ORK 
and
PLATES $10.00
THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
DR. 6 . A . SMITH, Dentist
. G A S A D M IN ISTE R E D
Opts Daily and Toes, Ttauvant Sat. lm n »7  to I . 
SantaBUg. ittfw .m *t»a t, svrtagtM Aoue. i u b m
NOIfT FOI EVERYBODY!
m .W M t T J O
Veu amy boesasr
hue, for any 1eo* 
asaeidc ympoac* ml your 
paeeoMisecurity. Mom- 
docser acceonny. 
SPECIAL PAYMENT 
IM N  FOR PAMMEHS
* M a a L a iftMr si m u  jm r mvcy
RfiDUCE
3H09E
HEAVY
M JT O M O M L E
M t E W M W
W ew tfH fW M fcfcea
aad rare yea M 
MOMKht eaar at. 
hoaat gteoted aa 
mriomoBit. er ether
LOANS UP TO |600
COLONIAL FINANCE CO.
20 W elt Main St. C ra te r  8 2 7
S prin gfield* O h io
Attention Feeders!
WE CAN OFFER A  LI 
AMOUNT OF FINE GROUND
Corn Feed 
Meal
P ro te in — 1 I» A %
F a t ““ * 6 %
Fiber—6y2% 
This is an excellent feed*
a ton
at the millPRICE $ E 5
th e AiMtead & Burk Co.
Manufacturer* of the celebrated William Tell Flour 
SPRINGFIELD* OHIO
Church Notes
[ MARY BOSS STOCK DO* TO
! prbusnt kxsmcca of mmr* 
BROOK FAftlt AT OPfltA B0P8S
Tonight the p oo le r  Mery Rose 
Company will present the ever popu­
lar book play, Rebecca o f Surtnybrook 
Farm. This famous story needs no
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sabbath, March 89th, Goal Day in 
the Sabbath School* 10:00 A. M., 193,
193,193,193,198,103,193,193.
Everyone helping to reach, or pass 
it. Lesson subject, "Jesus the World’s 
Saviour."
Mizpah class in charge o f the open­
ing service o f Praise and Prayer.
Recruiting Day in Church—What it 
meants to be a Christian. Sermon 
subject, “The Great Decision," Tevt,
“ What shall I  do then with JesuB, 
which is called Christ 
This is Palm Sunday, and music 
appropriate to the occasion will be 
rendered by the choir.
Remember the Hour—11:00 A. M.
Make it 201,
Consecration night in Young Peo­
ple’s service—8:30 P. M. Subject,
“ Why Christ is a Worthy Blaster.”  All . ....................................... ,
young people are urged to attend this any means. Walter Ambler, the funny
8e49*hrthe m al [comedian, with the company, will again
Wednesday night at 7:30 P. M. Mid ^  866,1 in W» faUwui red-headed boy 
Week service, a special Pre-Easter character, and, i f  anything, he is more 
service. A ll are invited to enjoy it.4 comical in this role* than in previous
be has essayed in Cedarville, An Friufiy evening* April 3rd av i *ou and .  u  i it,_ t v
on Saturday afternoon at 2:00, i unforgettable scene will be the school
Easter Sabbath will be observed as room episode, one half hour of the 
Communion Sabbath, and a program most hilarious comedy ever written, 
of-Easter music will be rendered by R ig guaranteed to be just one scream
- afteranother. Admission prices will*
SoreThroat
This Detisr’s  
Requires No
____ No loner is it necsssary to gargle
t o d u c t iw  to tils p 5 e  Of Cedar- “ d cho* 6 with nasty taking m«U- 
ville as everyone is more orlesafam il- cin6B to r6U6«6 **•  thro*t  Now 
iar with the story of little Rebecca, 
her red headed boy friend, her Aunt;
Miranda and Aunt Jane, to say noth­
ing o f dear old, Uncle Jerry and heir 
benefactor sweetheart, the kindly Mr.
Ladd. You’ll aee them all tonight at 
the Opera House.
The play o f Rebecca is one o f the 
greatest, in the Mary Rose repertoire, 
and the people jof this city and its en­
virons are advised, not to fniss It by,
the choir.
you can gat almost instant relief with 
one swallow- o f a dsctortrfameus pre­
scription. This prescription was me 
filled so often that the druggist who 
originally filled it decided to. put it up 
under the name “ Thoxine" and make 
it available to everyone.
The remarkable thing about Thox- 
ine iB that it relieves almost instant­
ly, yet contains nothing harmful. It 
is pleasant tasting*, and safe for the 
whole family, and is guaranteed to 
relievo sore throat or coughs in 15 
minutes or money hack. Put up ready 
for use in 35c, 60c, and $lXH) bottles. 
Sold by Richard’s Drug Store and all 
other good drug stores. /
6 5 6
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH remain the same, aa last Friday even- *
C. A. Hutchison, pastor. P. M. *ng, adults 25 cents, children 10 cents. | L L 
Gillilan, superintendent. j Come and enjoy two hours o f the most, 6n"  checks Malaria in three days.
Relieves a Headache ar Neuralgia ia 
N  n h «tia «M is* C p M  the Heat day.
Combined service next Sunday morn- splendid entertainment ever brought 
ing at 10;00 A. M. The'Junior D&-j to Cedarville, And don’t forget the 
pariment will lead, ihe jievotions.• five acts o f_vaudevillet between fh e
The performance
666. abo m  Tablet*.
When You Need 
Money
/
o e e e e • e
It is far better to have it in a savings ac­
count that just in your memory.
' ' * •
There is no harm in being a good fellow 
but there are limitation?. I f you spend your 
entire earnings without saving regularly a 
portion o f it, you are exceeding your limit;
Build up a fund for the future.
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio
There will .be the usual time for the 
lesBon. The pupils will then re-assem- 
ble in the church auditorium where 
they will Teceive their badges for 
loyal attendance! We have called this 
our Loyalty Sunday and there w ill be 
a program built about the idea of 
Loyalty. ,
Junior League at 2:30 P. M.
Intermediate and Senior fEpworth 
Leaue at 6:30 P. M.
Union Serving in the United Presby­
terian Chimjbu- 4
Passion Wfeek Services next wjjek 
except Monday and Saturday nights.
Thursday night will be a Religious 
Drama, “ Nason, the Blind Disciple" 
followed by Holy Communion. It is 
hoped that all members and friends of 
the church will be present at least 
on Thursday night.
Friday night, Rev. L. C. Radley of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church of 
South Charleston will preach.
Junior orchestra. practice Tuesday 
after school.
Senior choir practice Saturday at 
7:00 P. M.
Preaching at Selma, Sunday after­
noon at 2:30.
acts o f the play* 
is continuous.*
AT THE CHAKERE8-WARNERS 
SPRINGFIELD PLAYHOUSES
THE COMING WEEK
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII
Sabbath School at 10 A. M. Supt. 
J. E. Kyle. -Instead o f the regular 
session of the adult'classes this week, 
Mr. W . W. Galloway is to have charge 
o f a General Review o f the past quar­
ters lessons. All a n  cordially in­
vited to this special service. .
Preaching Service at 11 A. M. A  
message appropriate to Paint Sabbath 
will be given by the pastor on the 
theme: “Roses or Lilies."
Y : P. C. U. at 6:30 P. M. Subiect: 
“ Why Christ is a worthy Master."'
Union Service in this church^sermon 
by Rev. C. A. Hutchison.
Choir practice Saturday at 7:f0 
P. M. Full attendance is desired in 
preparation for the Special Easter 
service, Sabbath morning, April -5th.
The Y. P. C. U„ are holding then 
annual meeting for election o f officers 
this (Friday) evening in the Social 
rooms, with social hour following tha 
business session.
A joint meeting o f the session n r ' 
trustees will be held in the church 
Tuesday March 31st, at 7:30 P. M.
The Annual Congregational meeting 
will be held Wednesday, April 8th m 
7:30 P. M.
Regent—"The Last Parade" is one 
o f the latest and best o f the many 
gangland pictures to be produced. It 
is packed fu ll o f thrills and overcast 
by the shadow o f a great love. The 
stars are Jack Holt, Tom Moore and 
Constance Cummings. It plays four 
days, starting Saturday, March 28. 
“ Once a Sinner,?’  with Dorothy Mack- 
ail!, Will be the offering for the last 
half o f the week. It is a frank and 
timely drama o f modern marriage.
State—Probably the weirdest pic­
ture ever to come to the .screen is 
“ Dracula" which appears fat the State 
four days, stifling Saturday, March 
28. It deals with a man who, though 
dead 500 years, walks each night 
among the living and. bestows icy but 
irresistible kisses. Gloria Swanson in 
“ What a Widow" will be shown the 
last half o f the week. She is the 
woman o f a thousand beau and fash- 
on's most stunning gowns. v
Fairbanks—“ The Flood" is a great 
romance played against a background 
o f a seething*, sweeping deluge. It" 
shows at tfia Fairbanks Sunday and| 
Monday, March 29 and 30, Starting - 
Tuesday and continuing three davi > 
will be the dramatisation o f Harold 
Bell Wright’s popular novel, “The 
Eyes o f the World!”  It is rich in * 
human experience, and sparkles with 
romance and beauty, A thrilling pic­
ture o f the subway, “ Subway Ex­
press," will be shown the last twb 
days o f the week.
PROOF POSITIVE-
Thirty thousand satisfied cus­
tomers* with their accounts safe 
in our keeping* is proof positive of 
the confidence of the people of 
Clark County and  ^vicinity in 
their constantly growing financial 
institution.
W e Pay S%% 
Compounded 
Semi-annually
GIVEN JUDGMENT
F. M. Redelle, as receiver o f “Jim 
Kelly, Inc.," has recovered a judgmeni 
for 8783.58 against the Wilberforce 
Athletic Association and Wilberforce 
University in Common Pleas Court.
Our money invested exclusively 
in first mortgages on approved 
real estate.
The Merchants and 
Mechanics Savings and 
Loan Association
Main and Limestone Streets 
Springfield* Ohio
Assets, $13*MMM.N Reserve and Surplus* $770,M0JW
WALL PAPER SALE!
LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS 
Sale Starts Friday, March 20
* NEW PATTERNS
Ends Tuesday, March 31
R F M F M R li'O  ALL our papers are mounted and displayed on panels, you can 
sAflufAXklfftOXan gEE JXJS T  HOW rr WILL look on the walls of your home.
EVERY WALL PAPER In Stock Reduced. All Paint and Enamel Reduced
Twenty Rooms o f New 
Wall Paper Suitable for 
Any Room. 10c value.
Six Patterns of 
Wall Paper
Twenty Patterns 
WallPaper
a
WallPaper 
Values to 25c
Per j g tRoll . \ . 4o.... *..... ......  .............
te ga at a IcPer rail. . , ml
*
t*fe at *mlc Per Bell. . . £2 Per *mlc Bell . . . JLJki
C o m n le t e  Wan vantiflus, Lead, Oil, Turpentine, Glass, Ladders,
-  t  -  Brashes, Teels, Framed Pictstts, Wladsw Shades, Furniture Uphelstery 
StOCK Of and Refinishing.
FRED F. GRAHAM CO.
<R R F a t t A « a O jM d e a iR 6 H  i e i i i y d K '' V 0 d i id N B i6 6 "- . wW mmWmmmwmm - flPPiH n O lM l
17 and 19 S. Whiteman St. - SnafFY hnfce Xenia, Ohle
t '
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